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lIIIIIINEEIB OW THE PESIDITINLWIA CABAL
The statements which we publish to-day, in

our commercial department, together with the
following furnished by Mr: ficott, the Assistant
Collector at Pittsburgh, showa very gratifying
increase of business and revenue on our public
works. They peeve, what has so often been
contended for, that a low tariff of tolls, one

thatwill just pay a fair return to the Common-
Wealth; bytaming 'a greatly increased business,
bringa larger 'revenue to the treasury than a

higherseale. New York hasfound by experi-
eleee, theWhatte of this policy. Her tariff of

-tolls has beetifteadilyfalling, and is now low;
but the buainess been so enormously in-
creased that therevenue has advanced in great-
or ratio than the scale-of tolls receded. So

great has the business on. that work become;
that it is found- necessary to press forward the

work of enlarging -it ranch faster than , was at
firstlntended.

Pennsylvania has suffered from the short-
.eighted"policy of hightolls; but she is coming

~right now.'- Whether a still farther reduction
—would not add still morale the revenue of the,

public works is a question well worthy of con-
sideration. -

it is ma opinion entertained by many, that the

Centralitailroad will “use up " the c ",10. We
do not think So; and enlla has not been the ex-

- perience of New York, where a rail road has
been in operation several years, from Albany to

- Buffalo, aide by Bidewith the Erie Canal, yet the
• canaluever was ao prsperous as it has been

since that lino of road wasbuilt. The same re-
nitwit! anticipated there Thalianow apprehend.
ed here; Imtsofar frcm it being realized, the
very opposite effect has resulted. -To be BATA

. the canal tolle had to be put down; but so much
"the better; the more the tolls went down the
,mord therevenue went up ; and doubtless the
mine result will be experienced here. For car-
rying hoar, freight, at low rates, a railroad can-
not Competewith a canal, unless, as is the case

- maimBeading Ealirriad, it is a descending plane
•.the wholqdatance ,

• lCot Omen, Pirrsuacarar, -

June 2d, 1851. j-
SITASAS..sWIIITE, & CO-

Gentlemen--The following is a Comparative
' statement of the tonnage and amount of tolls

paid th6reon, at the office during the month of
May, 1851, compared with that of last year du-
ring the same time, which shows, (notwithstand-
ing the largo reductions of tolls over that of last
year, being fully one third, and theamount of
draw-backs paidat Philadelphia, onall 'through ,

."-goccia cleared from this place, that bad not a fix-'
ed maximum rate) a large increase over May,
1660..

The increase in the aggregate amount of ton-
nage since the opening of the canal, up to the
let of June, this year, is Considerably more

. than the entire tonnage of May, 1850, being
, over 23,000,000 pounds.

7050000.- TOLL.
- May, 1851 29,960,957 , $20,912 95
May, 1850 20,987,651 18,117 79

8,973,406 $ 2,795 16
Respectfully yours,

ALES. BCCITT, dui. Col.
day FLII/SZ CO9TIIIII:Pir papers from east

mut west, are heralding the advance of short
Skirt'a and Turkish pants. Some of ourbrethren
who have.seen them, are decidedly token with
them. Wo shall not hasard an opinion upon so
momentous isubject; but as this ie the ego of
improvement and • progress, we _think it likely
that the new tantalite will notiong bee. novelty.
-Whatever maYbe said of the propriety of the
thing, we think it is not unlikely the new style
will be conducive tohealth and rigor.

,

SOLID 49.11,21312.1r8.—1n another column the
reader will find an article on "tile effects of agi-
tation" :in South Carolina, in which it appears
that the fever of our refractory little sister is
fastcooling doim under the combined influence
of increasing taxation, and decreasing value of

property. These are arguments against secession
rather diffMult to resist. They are eminently
calculated to produce "sober second thought "

The diactuurionof the question ofthe acceptance
or, rejection of the new donstitntion of Mary-
Wei is going on with greatspirit in that State.—
The 'chile tobe taken on the lintWednesday of

(to-pacirrow.) It Is acid that the new in-

'atrumens in fell of blunder; omissions and 1111-

pelleCtiol33. • •

The Virginia Iniditution for the Deli!, Dumb,
and Blind, eitoated in the thriving town of

Staunton,is, we are gratified to learn from the
StauntonMessenger, in a most flourishing con-
dithin. The annual examination took place on

the 213thnit, and every thing passed off 'greatly
to the_ satisfaction of the large concourse of

strangers who were present, and much to the
credit of the teachers and professors of the va-

rious departments. The services of the day were

Closed breeshortaddress, bythe Be ROT. Bishop
Johns, which is very highly spoken of. The En:li-
anaspolicy of the State of Virginiawhich has
erected this noble State charity, end the liberal
amount annually expended by her in the educa-
tion and maintenance of the Deaf, Dumb, and
Blind, aro worthy ofall praise, and we sincerely

hope that the purpeses of the 'founders_of the
Virginia, Institution may be realised to the fullest

..degree.

The Cite:Matti papers state-that Wm Reser,
Esq., of thatcity, now on a visit to Europe, Was
attacked withapoplexy in the Crystal Palace on

the 10th inst., and was considered in a danger•
ous condition. Twelve,days afterwards, by the

aid of steam and plectridty, his family were

made acquainted'with the sad event, end on the

seventeenth day thereafter, his wife and several
.relatives left Cincinnati for London, hoping to
jointhe invalid within a:tam:alfrom his attack.
Verfty, this is the age -of progress•

The Terre Heide Journal, rays that over ten

thousand acres of land, belonging to the Boston

Lash Company, were sold at Terri Haute, on
thejethult., at an average prize of two dollars
per acre. These lands Ile in Illinois, mostly In
Voles andEdgar counties ; and in Indlana.along

the valley of •Eel. river. Near seven thousand
acresof the lands sold,were in the Vicennes land
district. Of the canal lands, situated inthe same
district, nearly t*enty seven thousand acres
have been Gobi within the pastfour months.—
Thisales of Cot/grass lands are. also very large.

The probability is that daring the five months
ending on the first day of Jtmenext, about sev-
enty thousand acts will have been gold within
the Vincennes district.

BIMEZIS ex Dmuccer..—The Dunkirk Journal
Mrthe 'Mount of trainees on the Elierailroad

is increasing daily, and considerable freight is
offering from different points' on the Urea—-
hiarchurlise urine freely from Buffalofor Cat-
Wag= and Alleghenrcounties. The fret ship-
ment of cattle from Chautauqua county, for the
NerrYorkmarket, was made on Monday, the 19th
instant, and the same train took a lot from Ohio.
TbeJourital adds,tmder the caption of •ro strange
fit,"—Neverwere we so forciblyreminded of
the gratrorrolution which has taken place in the
mannerof doing Imitates between the Lakes and
Ntrw York city, es on Monday But, on witness-
ing the mini of a large number of patseugers
by the Wailbridge line of steamers from Buffalo
to takethe cars for New York. Strange as this

appears, It is zurntrthtlass a reality, and one

that canbe practised to advantage;

iloaroarr cat Inn N. Y. &. Eau E. EL.—On
Webesday the Papas train ran off the track
about SITRISity Miltseast at Dunkirk, and the
Enenser was considerably Injured.' A train bad
panted ores a. new switch but a short time be-

'fore, and Itwas placed in orderfor the owning
train. Whey that train appeared,a Germanwas
directed to-examine the switch and see that it,
wanPatfectai right. Ile did so, and witha crow

' bar aprtrog the into their place.Thetrain,"cameol-14 the-rate of thirty•fire or forty miles
-• and. 'when within thirty rods of the

nnitch, the engineer says the beta were perfects
- kyright " but when within about twelve rods, the

' 'l3arinant,-Inhis excitement threw themapart and
'lketrain, went:off the ,track. ,8o close was the

atnttilento the Engine when this onrurred that

his body arm sought forunder it, but,frightened

by roma of his blander, he had; t'taken, to
, .

. .

ICEL.WEBSTEEP BYE=AT AL Waft.
On Wednesday last Mr. Webster addressed

the young men of Albany on public enbjects.

*MO'is alai immense 'crowd' present to listen
to the thesingodihed statesman and orator. Hon.
"4. C. Spensier introdarrid the speaker to the au-

dience. Mr. Webster confined himself princi-
pally to the compromise measures, and his .line

of argument wassimilar to that pursued in his
Buffalo speech which we have published. The

closing portion of his speech is asfollows
Gentlemen, lam detaining you too long, but

allowme few words on another "object. The

Constitution of the United States sonsiats in a
series of mutant agreements or compromises, one
thing being yielded by the South, mother by the

North, the general mind having been brought
together, and the whole agreed to as I mas a

series of crimpremise. Well, who does not see
that! lied the North no interest inthat! Had
the North no interest ? Was nothing yielded by
the South to the North ? Gentlemen, you are
proud citizen. of a great commercial state. You
know that New York Odes float over the whole
world, and bring abundance of riches to your
own slieres. Youknow that this is the result of
the commercial policy of the United States, and I
how was the commerce established—by what
con titatioualprovisions--andfor whose benefit? !
The South was never a commercial country.—
'the plantation States were never' commercial—
Their interest always was, 03 they thought, what
they think it to be now—free trade, the unre-
stricted admisaions of foreigners in competition
inall branches of business. But what did they
do! They agreed to form a Government that
shonld regulate commerce according to the wish-
es of the Northern states, and when the consti-
tution wept into operation a commercial system
was also established on which rose up the whole
glory of. New York and New England. [Ap-
plause.l Well, what did Congress do under a
Northern leader with Southern acqthescerica ?

What did it do! It protected the commerceof
New York and the Eastern States, tout by a pre-
ference by way of Tonnage Deities, end that by
woy of higher tonnage on foreign ships has nev-
er been surrendered to this day, but inconside-
ration of a justequivalent So in that respect,
without grudYmg or humiliation 'on the part of
the South, but generously and fairly—net by
way of concession, but in the true spirit of the
constitution, the commerce of Niiw York- and
the New England States was protected by the
provision of the Constitution to which I have

I have referred. -

But that is not all. ' Friends ! Fellow citizens
Men of New York 1 Does this country notnow
extend from Maine to Mexico, and beyond ? and
have we not a state beyond Cape Horn belong.
ing nevertheless to us as partlifour coounerciel
spasm! And what does New York enjoy?
What do Massachusetts and Maine enjoy!—
They enjoy pas exclusive right of carrying on the
coasting trade from State to State on the Allan-
tic, and around Cope Horn to the Pacific, and
that is a great source of wealth and emolument
—of comfort and good living a thousand times
greater than any commercial source whatever.
It is this exclusive right to' tin coasting trade
which the Northern States possess—which was
granted through them,. which they have ever
held, and which up to' this day there has been no
attempt to rescue from them. Now, what would
you say in this day ofthe prevalence of.notions of
Free Trade? What would you my ifthe South
and the West were to join together and repeal
this law! and they have the votes to do it to-
morrow. What would you say if they should
join hands and soy that these men of the North
md New England who pot this slight on their
interests, shall enjoy this exclusive privilege no
longer—throw it all open, and invite the Dane,
the Swede, the Hamburglier, and all the com-
mercial nations of Europe, who willcarry cheap-
er, to come in and carry goods from NewYork,
coestwise, on the Atlantic, and to California,on
the Pacific. Whatsay you to that

Now, gentlemen, these ideas have been a
thousand times suggested, perhaps, and if there
is any thing new in them, Lam glad of it. But
I know what was said= Syracuse and Boston.
It was- this: ?qui set up profit against con-
science ;" you set up the means of living, .we gel
for conscience. [Laughter.] That is a flightof I
fanaticism. All I have to answer is, that if
what we propose is right, fair, just, and "tends
well witha conscience not enlightened with those
high flights of fancy, it is none the worse for
being profitable, and that it does not make a
thing bad which is good in itself, if you and I
can live on it and our children can be suported
and educated by it. [Renewed applause.) Gen-

. demon, Ibelieve, in Cromwell's time—for I am
not fifth in my recollections of that historic pe-
riod, I have had other things to do than some of
you youngermen that lore to look into the in-
structive history of that age, bat I think it was
in Creswell" time—there sprung up a race of
saints who called themselves Fifth Monarchy
men. A happy, felicitous, glorious people they
were, for they had practiced so many virtues,

they were so enlightened, so perfect, that they
got to be, in the language of that day, above
ordinances. Tiort is the higher law off this city
exactly. [Laughter.] It is the old doctrine of
the fifth monarchy men of Cromwell's time re-
vived.. They were above ordinance—walked
about like the manin .he play, prim and spruce,
selfsatisfied, thankful to God that they were not
as other men, but had attained so far to calm-
tiro as to be above ordinances. [Renewed
laughter.] Gentlemen, we live tinder Contd.
Whom. Ithas made us what we are. Whathoe
carried theNl4.corrionin flagallover the world?—
What hat tenittitutedthat unit of commerce, that
wherever &A-Stripes and anus are Deco,- they
signify that it is America, and united America?
What is it now that represents us so respectably
all overEurope—in London at this moment—and
all over the world! What is it but the result of
those commercial-regulations whichbound us -ail
together, and made oar commerce the same com-
memo which made all the States—New York,
Massachusetts, South Carolina—intheaspect of
oar foreign relations the same country, without

distraction, or separation.
Now, gentlemen, this was the original design

of the Constitution. We, in our day, must ice—-

and it will be equally incumbent. on you, my

yang friends of Albany, tosee that this spirit is
made to pervade the wholeAdministration of the

Government- The Constitutionof the United

States, to keep us united—to keep 'lowing in
our hearts a fraternal feeling—must be adminis-
tered in the feeling of it. And if 1 wished to

learn the spirit of the Constitutionin its living,
speaking, animated form, I would refer always
—always--to theAdministration of the first Pre-

sident, George Washington—[Vehement cheer-
ug]--and if I were now todraw the ides—if I
were to form the idea of a patriot President—l
would draw his master strokes and copy his de-

sign. I would present this picture before me as
a constant study for would'eresent his pol-
icy—alike liberal, jest, narrowed down tono sec-
tional interests—bound down to no personal ob-
jects—held to nelocallty—butbroad and glorious
and open—as expansive as the air which is waft-
ed by the winds of heaven from.one part df the
country to another. [Cheers.] I would drairo
picture ofhis foreign policy—jrat, steady, state-
ly—but-withal, proud and lovely,and glorious.—
No man could say inhis day that the broad es-
cutcheon of the honor of the country could re-
calve either injury or dronage—or even contume-
ly or disrespect. His own character gave char-
acter to the foreign relations of the country.—
lle. upheld every interest of his country ineven

I the proudest nations ofEuroper—and while rears-
utely just, he wee resolutely determined that no
plume in the honor of the country should ever
be defaced or taken from rte proper position.—
Washington was cautions and prudent. No
self-seeker—giving information to Congress ac-
cording to the Constitution on all questions,
when necessary, with fairness and freakiness;
claiming nothing for himself; exacting his own
rights, and preserving the dignity of his station;
but taking especial care toexecute the laws as a
paramount duty; and hi such manneras to give

eatifaction toevery body, and tobe subservient
to the end, and it was always remarked of his

ramie' istration that he.filledthe Courts of Jus-

tice with the moot spotless integrity, the highest
talent, end the purest virtues . and hence It be-

came i) Common saying, running through all

chases ofsociety, that our great security is is
the learning and integrityof the judicialtribu-

nals. The high character they jaatly possessed,
and possess it in an eminent degree, from the

impress which it atamped-on these tribunals at

their first organization.•
Gentlemen, a patriot President of the United

States is the guardian, ihe protector, the friend
of every -citizen in it. Heshould be, and be is,
no man's persecutorrio man's enemy—but the
supportortand the protector of all and
zen, sefar ashis support and protection depend
on his faithful execution of the laws. Bat thin
especially combines the great Idea which Wash-
ington presents, and which should be presented
and fulfilled by every man in high office who
means toresemble Washington.. It is the duty
of preserving the Government from suffering so
far se depends on him—no one branch-to inter-
fere with another, and no power to he, assumed
not belonging tomch—but topreserveand carry
it on for the benifit of the present and future
generations. Gentlemen, a wise and prudent
ship-master makes it his first duty to preserve
the venal that carries him and his merchandise
—to keep her afloat—to conduct her to her des-
tined port with entire security of property and
life; that is his first object, and that should be.
the object, and is, of every Chief Magistrate of '
the United States who has a proper appreciation
of his dotty. It it to preserve. the Constitution
which bears .him—whichinostoine the Govern-
nient—without which every thing goes to the
bottom. 'To preserve that and keep it in the.
utmost of his ability off the rocks and shoals
and awayy, from the quicksands; to Presereitirtat
ho exerds—es the caution of the experienced ship
master, He suffers nothing tobetray his watch-
ful rest, todraw him .aside trout the jointinteresr

committed. to his any and the greet object in

The' Ricans' to see the Dolphins play,
He minds his compass and his war ,

And ofthe throws his wary lead,

To see what danger may be. hid;
At helm he makes his reason sit,
His crew of passengers all submit; •
Thus safely steers his bailie and sails,'
An upright keel, and Meets the gales... '

Nov, gentlemen, with thin 'steadiness ofpttePose,
this entire and devoted patriotism and motive, ,
Washington reached that which those who wish
to reach most,emulate him and his example to
find all their efforts crowned with success. He.
lived to Fee his country great, prosperous, and
happy. He reaped u rich reward in the thanks'
of his countryhten, and we are enabled to read,
his history in a nation's pride.

Mr. Webster hereretired froth the stand under
a tempest of applause.

TEE EFFECT OF AGITATION.
Thu Greenville (S. C.) Patriot of the 22d"mot.

publishes the following facts in illustration or
the injury inflicted upon the elate of South Car-
olina by the prolonged agitationnnd threats of
secession from the Union. Thiy term the strong-
estarguments against The policy of the course
which noisy demagogues in that state are pursu-
ing. Not only the prosperity oT the state, but
the credit and business operations•of individuals
necessarily suffer under such circumstances, for
whoeverbelieves that the threats ofsecession
are likely tobe fulfilled in en attempt to 'sepa-

rate from the Union, will very naturrlly take
precautions similar to those mentioned in the
following extract. It Is a pity indeed that while
all other States, South as well as North, aro in
the high tide of peaceful prosperity, South Qu-
ads persists in making herself ridiculous, and
inretarding her prosperity by noisy declamation
about her determination to do n thing she very
well knows she never can do.

CAPITALILVAVING POCTB CABOLLNA.

We understand that a gentlemen of this plice
has recently carried ten'thousare: dollars.ln
'ley to invest in Georgia. or Alabama, or place:
there at interest, in consequence of our taxation
and civil commotion. This gentleman, tools a
member of. the Southern Rights Aesociation.
We were likewise Informed that application was
made to nnotherlarge capitalist in this district
for a loan of Blew hundred dollars, and he in-
formed the applicant that it was not his purpose
to lend out anymore money in South Carolina.
We have also beard it suggested that the busi-
ness men in our community, having large de-
mands owing td them, would commence a gene-
ral collection in time for secession. The bills
of SouttiCarolina banks are already beginning
to return from Georgia and Alabama, under the
suspicion that their credit will be affected by
our civil commotion. In one instance, but a
few days since, a gentleman drew from thebank
in Charleston, for the upper country, five thou-
sand dollars in specie, preferring to have his
moneyin gold and, silver, to bank bills. Thera
canbe ..no suspensionof specie payments in that
case where the money was wanted.

We were consulted the other day by a gentle-
man, who wished to make a purchase of some
real estate, whether we thought the state would
secede. If so, he did not intend to•purettse.
A gentleman, just from Charleston, and a dele-
gate, too, to the late convention. there , informs
us that if it was certain the state would secede
in six months the real estate in the city would
not sell at half price. In preparation for seces-
sion, a. merchant of this place has already or.
dert:d his shipments to Savannah instead of
Charleston,. Anotherof our citizen, who has
spent perhaps a `hundred thousand dollars in
Greenville, drawn from his estate in Georgia, is
about to leave the sinking ship, and cast his hab-
Italian ;hero he may be quiet and live inpeace.
Thus it is the anticipations of secession are
proving disastrous to the state. What will the
reality be 1 It is a fearful question to answer.
May the Almighty in his mercy avert so awful

calamity, seculd be the prayer of every true.

hearted and patriotic Carolinian.
To these judo may be properly added the CA

lowing from the (Charleston) Southern Patriok
an an Indication of that public sentiment which
we bare always contended lies, brood and deep
under the clamor of the secessionists: .

Itwill be seen that a large portion of car
paper this week is filled withartracts from,letters
received. We feel stssuredahat our readers will
take an interest in seeing what public opinion is
in different sections of the country. Heretofore
public opinion in opposition to secession has
been a sealed book in South,. Carolina, and .lthe
peOple of the other statenfriere under the im.
pression that we were It unit in our folly and
madness. But it is manifest that, so far from. -
being all in favor of secession, we are likely to

be opposed to it. The great mess of the people
are, and it still soon be seen ,that no one can
doubt it. The newspapers read- politicians will
have tofall into theranks of the people, or staid
alone. All hope of assistance from the other
Southern States is gone. As one of our Charles-
ton correspondent remarks, the re-action in the
city since last fell has been incredible. But it
is the same throughoutthe state. The payment
of our enormous taxes, as our iiamburgh corre-
spondent remarks, has opened the eyesof thepeo-
ple to the beginning of their troubles- It is
now time, as another correspondent remarks, to

turn our attention togrievances in our govern-
ment at home.

Tan BEAVER LALAND•E_lpzinnos—A KING IN
run Limno4.—Yestolday morning, at a quarter
past 7 o'clock, the United States Iron Steamer
Michigan, arrived at our dock, having onboard
U. S. Marshal Knox, and his posses,` U. S. Dis-
triit Attorney, Hon. George C. Bates, and Adj.

GeneralSchwartz, having returned from Beaver
Island, whence they went last week in pursuit of
thetelebrated James J. Strang, the self-constitut-
ed "king of the earth" and Beaver Inland in par-
ticular, and three of his dutiful subjects named
JosephKetchum, Finley Page, and Wm. Town-
send. They were arrested, being charged with
obstructing the United States mail, and assault-
ing with arms the mail carrier, counterfeiting U.
S. coin, and depredations upon the Government
lands, &c. The Sheriff of Mackinac county is
also here, with several wan-ants against them for
various offences.

They were conveyed to the U. S. Courtroom
and placed in the custody of Deputy Marshal
Beardesley, and- we presume the case will be
submitted to the Grand Jury during its sittings.
Strang was formerly from Chautauqtre county,
New York.

The officers had but little difficulty in arrest-
ing them.

They firstsecured the District or Circuit Judge
for the "Upper Peninsula," at Mackinac, who
is also a Mormon.

Onsatisfying him that they were prepared to

accomplish their object in the arrest of Strang,
and that opposition would be futile, the Judge
wrote to Strang a letter informing him of the ex-
isting state of facts, and the "king and court" of
Beaver Island were soon in the hands of the offi-
cers withoutopposition—by voluntary surren-
der.

The reputed'-'-career of this self- crowned and
self-constituted, "king" and his followers on
Beaver Leland Is known to the public. We await
the developementa of the tuts in the Me before
theproper tribunalsof the country, •

The "chief prophet" was arrested, but was
subsequently released with the Judge and others
who were arrested.

Strang. who is acknowledged to be the "head
and front" of all-authority In the "kingdom," is-
a tall,,twell proportioned person weighing 170
pounds, some 40 years old, with an open counte-
nance, indicating some cunning and shrewdnos,
but we should not judge, a very malicious char-
acter. • •

The officers represent that the appearanco of
the Island dogs not indicate either thrift or ino
duetry.

Those arrested solemnly protest their inno-
cence of all-offences of which they are charged.
either against the people of the "kingdom," for-

powers or the "rest of mankind."—Derfoir
Advertinr.

C. C. LANGDON, Esc—We are glad toperceive
that this gentleman, the able and efficient editor
of the Mobile Advertiser—a paper which has I
rendered valuable service to the canoe of the
Constitution and the Union, at the South—has
been nominated a candidate for Congress. We
hope to hail his triumphant election—and tohail
it as an omen of the returning reason and patri-
otism of those who have allowed themselves tobe
misled by thearts of demagogues, and by false
notionsof rights which have never been infringed.
In that national and catholic spirit which should
be cherished all over the country, and by which
the ties of the confederacy are to be more firmly
strengthened, we can rejoice upon an occasion
like this; because the Bonthern men who hive
remained true and faithful, have done so elite
encompassed by adverse influences and assailed
by'an opposition sufficiently desperate, at all

times, to'hesitate at no measures for carrying

out their designs. liere St the North, where the
spirit of discord is confined tonfew—a very few
—fanatics withOut power or position, professions,
of patriotismare chespand comparatively value-

less; for it is tobe presumed that every good
citizen knows the extent of his duty, and In that
knowledge will not hesitate to discharge it.,
When we see presses and individuals, therefore,
going out of their way to clamor over achieve-
ments which nothingehort of a spareirit of .disloy-

ally could refuse toyrform, e somewhat
inclined tosusoset tpurity of the motive winch
lies at thebottom of such gratuitous-exhibitions,
as weare also toquestion the extent of that patri-
tad= by which they claim to be animated.

Mr. Langdon has always been a bold and faith-
ful chami.lon of the Union, among those who
have been its most reckless assailants. And
while he has consistently andzealously vtndicated.
therights of the Booth under the Constitution,
he has not forgotten that other sections of the
Union were entitled to equal privileges, or that
some respect wardue to the prejudices ofeduce-

' don, birth, and association, which created a dif-
ference of opinion between the North and,the
South, en the abstract 'question of slavery. Me
feel great confidence in his success, and expectto
congratulate him upon it, not only as a compli-
ment to the profusion of which ho has so long'
been an armament and en honor, but as en so-

quisition to the public councils, where his ser-
vices would soon be felt and acknowledged.—
North American.

From dr Wanmi Pa. Mail.

)la. Email :—I remember well what
liar sensation, a thrill passed through my mind
when I first saw & Daguerreotype. It astonish-
ed the world. Everybody talked about it. Itwee the wonderof the age. But in Hillotypes
we hare new tangled sun pictures far exceeding
Daguerrotypes. Your readers are aware that
the latter are merely light and shade, while th&
former possesses, not only these qualities, bat
Nature's own colors, in all their perfection aid
splendor.

Says one who stands foremost in the ranks of
Dagurreion artists in this country have
peen the Hillotypes, and there 13 no exaggeration
in Mr. Hill's account of them. They are such
pictures as one sees, full of Nature's own magic
beauty on the ground glass in the camera. No
ono can look at them and be sensible of a defect.
On the whole, the subject is one of uncommon
interest; and great will be the impatience and ex-
pectation with which the world will wait the
withdrawing of the curtain that now conceals
from view the new pictures and the mystery."

Whohas notbeheld a sunset scene, as the rays
of day tinged the clouds, presenting a picture of
heavenly splendor, and longed to possess the
power of transfixing it where the eye might be
long ravished with the view ?

What ladybut has sighed to see nature's love-
ly flowers fade and their beauty depart

Sigh no more. The day has come when the
rainbow, the sunset scene, the beautiful flowers,
the broad green landscape, the figured Bilks, sat.
in or any other dress; the black and the blue
eye; the black, the auburn, the gray, and the
fiery red hair; tho finely blended crimson of the
face, eau all be fixed an the phonographic plate,
to be laid on your centre table or worn neer your
heart.

Says the Daguerreian Journalof Feb. 15th
of these pictures, "Each particular shade and col-
or is presented with all the accuracy and soft-

' ness of natureor art, and marked witha delica-
cy which no person can describe, and no imagi-
nation picture. _They are unlike Daguereotypes,
as they can be seen in any light, and possess
beauty whichno artist can pint, whileat the
same time they present nature as she is.

We are,,to believe that the world will be as
much astonished at the means used as at the
beauty of theresults." -

• These pictures will probably be produced in-
stantaneously, an that children ofany age can be
llillotyped.

In a communication from Mr. Hill, I have the
promise of theart, just as 800 n as he is ready
with Lis patent.

lie says'he has perfected the colors, but wish-
eel° perfect some manipulations In preparing
the plates,and thenhe willbe ready. •

The editor of the _Ulster Republican says
"Mr. Hill is a Clergyman, but was disabled
by disease, and obliged toretire from the sacred

•••desk."
All acquainted with him bear witness of his

high character as a man and es a christian, and
the most implicit confidence may be placed In
his statements.

if the above is true my narre is already regis-
tered, and I shall b' next week be in peeaesslon
of Important documents from him and hare the
art soon. In the mean time I shall keep mate-
rials on hand to accommodiato those who wish
pictures, though I do not expect people will
spend their money for those pictures which are
so soon to be teetotally eclipsed, out of fashion,
and thrown aside. E. H. DANFORTH.

Warren, May 25, 1551.

litirCLEßr. or TUE COCUT.—The name of
Joha Horner,of iTllkine towanl 111 to Pr...WO to
tto approachlsur Aotttnamonle ASO Whig Count.(louver/-
Cm tuatio.tentto thnoffico of Clerk of tint Court.

CLERF. OF VIZ COCHT,-110117 ilaralgitt, of
Allegheny V.ty, .111 W geundittatefor noguination t the
Ofa of Meek of the several Courta of Alltllatfal Contttrt

beater tL. Ante3lasonie and WhigCounty l.cneentlon.
ap.:,-dAtettetS

CLERKor rue COL:Kn.—Jared Brush
ofbe Is essdklate for the abort. Gram gokief vetto thedrei•

Moo cr We tartan, Arar)lasoule and County_Con-
rooWou. al:Otto:lair:WU

AssoctsTr. Jcpca..—The numerous friends
or JOIIN OEBILMIT, of Allegheny Or/. Will P1.1114 hl.
name to thy •Ippreschinst etteS.ltseorde and WhigCount?
Contention. as • cambiate for nomination to th. dike of
Arcola. Judge cl Lb* C,JOII. of Quaduet Hesston. lie.

Gebhart's eapertnim In While Intaingss—lmelmg been •

en )earnMl,
osuMl womb. of the tn. Legislature fug thegonad

of
merntarf n( VIV tree great the

memo—And his tisturletto of the (eman ilaoCo
0011 b 9 hb pound practical emu, they thing opecialif
qoalify Mm tofill the o•Iga with acneimbilityto Ms nos.

mgMslasrmS

ASHOCIATZ JCDGla—Thomas Liggett, Jr. of
townstip, will to candidata bate the apinti;ob

kag alg and And-Ramie lientottien, tot the
natterAaeocieteJude. ,0 the Court a Coathaen natter

de.. and he sigepagiod dd.? bd.
utylerelawtor wowsa. (OMIT.

larit.ocvat Jurvor.—Adam Benthorn,
or Itinnitothant..tilDo •candidate lotnominationfor the
orrn• of An•cniteJudge Inan, Wort of gown, nand°.
f Allegheny (tnuaty, Wore the Aortal...oak and trtig

Loo, c...i.utioa to Lona on Ma nthof Jaar.
Loylutts•no"'S

sar-Astimun.r.—ltobert Abrahams, of Eli-
sltbant6L hams to the Attl-Ilattonit

WmWittig Cottory Chuvetatkh. s catulichtta far IttateNer
Wm to he Letialaturs. • 2ttlkyttuth

gerAssExaLY.—Robert Wallace of Pitts-
borgb. vulanit hit MM. to the Anti-ltascale and

tWo hit g Chanl4am,tyOtaventioth Si a candidata Km tto.ll.l.km
he La.:, tar/natter
Asst üßur.—John X.Porter, of the Borough

of Saruntum. be • ao4Wt• fur oomIo•Uoo W the
Asarmay, repot to dm decision of the Whigand Anti-

Ma•onte County Cmr•unott. Enylratairleer
Assului.r.—Thorntozi A. Shinn, Esq., will

heu epedlendahaWnhdiidga mtea flo Ar tlLe ars oiu daetCuoue.v entlnbn
MVO' Win..

ASSEIIBLY.—George E. Appleton, of the
Rormagl. of mroiaxhm..lll be rapportetibeforamtps/kr.;[l,llmovic ancl hl.lllzontreotorenclon,fia Au .1.

tr.r.:34awnr,S. MAST Palm*.

AnnllßLY.—Anthotty Hartz will be a can
Whig for blot. Amnaby. oubjeet to thedecletaiof th
Whig mul Anti.3ltoottlaOoneention.

AleYrt Wm:a 07 BIIKCIGILLX.
my2Mtatenc.Olmos)

AnnEnnLY.—l would recommend-Jos. John-
ton, or North Fayette total:Alp, to tba Intl.dtaaonio and

3Vbla CoWAY Convention.so • auitablapmon to normal
no to the oaat beg!.Laura. 01.r. Wax.

myl3,..cl,(eue)

AtmEMLILT.—The numerous friends of Jous
MILL., Ego., .of Imllana.tolrantdp, Ws name
to the Anti-Mamale add Whig (Wanly Lionmenthea se a
caniattnte for nomination to the Mike of member of the
aasmiley. Ur. dLlly ma.l• motet. of the kmambly of

toe2ltteintm.l(tme)

ASSEMILY.—Thos. Penney, of the Borough
of Mattoon, .111 be invented to the Antlasteonto atd
whiz Coneentlon. as • candidate tor neactinstioen on the
belie. for the Aesetablr. myleettentesT

SerCOUSTY COll/11113131oxsa.—David Blair,

dilater tthsfPorts'''reit SnCt"dbbi=triAdlitftbif;lso:ltlyWCoarr 'cir
nun for tbc oillas of County Commissioner.

mribilsio:tcsSS

terCouver Comusaioxin.—RobertKing,
df the Seventh Ward, City of Piluburgh,I recaddeendol
fo the sdd etsdl•Mmecle County Colnenticru, •• •

NAM Maros.

licireOUNTY COII.IIIBSIONLY.-445. 31cenne,
f the Ninth Wad. City of rittobunth. will he.ontullant•

baron, the Whigand Anti-alumni Convention. for OA of
teeof County CommUnion.. on7lulavrac_B

jarCOCINTY COLYIBSIONER.—WM. Di. 51c-
Knight. of the Math Ward of the eltgof Pittsburgh,mill
be amaid+. before the Anti-Ham* arid Whig Con•
vendee. for thnaim W Cbatity Oamealesketer.

mg:Awe:ter

liar CoyInv Commissioste.—Mai ho
or JOll.

Wittoot, of the Fleet Ward,City ofPittebotS, .01
candidate before the etoll./ditsonio and Whitt county Co.
Teotin,Or the °Moe of County Contadmioner.

apitlialawiteiT

ConxrrCorrteetoxsx.—Onbricl Adiuns, of
theThlrd Ward of the City of Pittsberwill be amen.
date for theam of Colluderloner. sub to thedecision
bf theWhig end Antl4lsonle(nany nvention.

myrlatmorucer

gerCOUNTY Rzainst.—Alexanderb.Rich-al at.orison. of tbo Flint Word. /Medway City,
t to tooMato for We oilnooof County Itentstar, ti g.

dalon of tint Mint and Authllanonto (..bn

vnnannnef'

SerCOUNTY Nit.olsTEß.—TheCOMO of JOHN

Kamen, of the301 Waal city of rittaburth, will be sub.

•

milted tw theAntl-Maaaole and, Whit Omuta Oa. eptWM

as eaaelldste for the allegro(:t.egieter, andwill beestnesle
ly elpaieuriwlllrry Maar ILLUDs.

p
08-CouNry REG'amt.—John K. Foster. of

Ealdwth townatdp, will beseaudidste foe Hew tetbre
the twining Ant.l.shwohlc and Whig 0012011 Oche.hon.

1001.0

COUNTY RiGlleTZß.—Pleoze announce
that U. J. LOON, of AlleghenyCity, will La • chadLlate
for the oak ,' of Register, subject tlta 4haision of the An.

ti.M•plaulkwah13arrnieandWhig Counts ChoreaU9a.

!-JciHE undersigned cronliirespeotfullyinform
thuAnthnsione and Whip of Allegheny Cmint7

t... Le would to happy to mere them anothertem luthe
official position which, throughtheirfoam. kindneet he
his thahonorat raiment lo as County Register;

d whilst he indulges b hose thathie attendanceto the
duamigned hiptand hie mecca, In&enhancingthem
has bon generallyanceptatic,he venture, to promlw that
it again hononal with tiwir coaffidence, hie desire to do
right ;hall not te abated; and that ',till er bls WeParineCe
would mate Menet poffitionmore comfortablehe he will be
carer

nt of
ul th

it.
at as tar ea possiblepectfully. the piddle dull bare the

teneNess res
n0712 7011 N earn.

Rr.cownsa.—Jsmes °manly willbe essididste
for the°Moe of lterorder,etablert to the action of the/MAP
Memoir and Wing OrtnienUom to be heldon the 4thof
Juno next MN frtis will plum Warhim in =MOat the
Primary Dleeting. mylneletritdP. •

-RL7ORDSE.--.lohrl COimer,ofUpper St.Clair'
towralalg

b
NenprdALot=frnoudlnvarg.

imt r_
myrkwte,T

SLUR Vo=o.

Recoaose.—John McGill, of West Deer
Township, sail be • candidate for the °Moe of Revolt%
elation to the decision of the Aniblisnonic wod whin
°minty Coneention. myllwiwwleT

seriticoanza.-We are authorized to nn-
no.= iititWK. K. Varmints,of Elisabeth ligrough. will
be • corriblato for oralortion to theaim of Itreordar,t.
foto LimAntl.llrwrolo sact Marc County Convention.

miirdww:tc.)3
gerßcrrisit ll bo a candidate for

the env,of Raarder, oot}ootto the deCielOO of the Wag

slut hotteuteattleouoriirContentket.seam FiILNIZTCCIL
Pittet.t•eit-----------101120.33812161rte1t

Tarotauar.a--We are author-
...l to sonoatioa that J. W. Baxter. ofthe 91 of City

of Mete/AOC hes candtdetefor the office of Ocnazity
Treeerueet.ea cotto theaeddon of the Anti Ithwolo sad

Whig Count, etaioa
uNlTTasasuara.—John V.Rowland

of ilpixr t. ClairsovroJhlp..lll,lA•tuttlidato tor 1.161:a.
rist,otk W. °Mee, before the Whig awl ketti-liale
Comity Tottmtlott. •

Avraros.-John Emerick, of McCandless
toorumbloorill ottoporY4as •=Mewtor Oonoty lo-

tor 1,4•••• to th• dent=of Lbsifbist mdAnt•Marsolo
•dese,ecueshermrsedevr,c•,:e

LACK SILK LACE—Wo have ]]'!treed
run suppir of the above dealrable Goode, of all

Ma, foe aale chop. A: A. AIISONtOD,
je3 132 eat G 4 Market at.vrramPED RIBBONS—The attention of

p pri czmylb=c4=,,vr=l.rmrl:
vitithwe wEseloeo mat at were law price.

jet A.A. HABOtt tCO.

801115E111 Premium Perfumery.

TTIIE Ohio Mechanics' Institute, at its re-
mexhibitionla the Cityof Cinehanath awardedto0, fox Wancy gomn end Perfumery, the Mgt=

Premium.
Thelles...nett. CharitableMechanic Associstion,at

Us late exhibition in theCity of Benton, smarded LEW
6. ramps Mal Pernamery, • Elver Medal. being the

Highest hymn .

The asturi Institute. at It. UM exhibition in theCity
f Nee Tort. sanded to X.Basin, for 'Boll. Bathe =I
erfunaerye yetbl=l, beingthe Ilichnotr=omp..
The gnat Institute, at W. morn exhibition in

glaum award edto .b .X..2.augla
all the Ithoeswards tame made In thelomath of Octce

bey, the Gr. eabibition• shot.rumor to the
only ones at er kb the productionsor X.Banco have been
premmted thingesr.

The .r.l.mtr le determinedto math'min, and, If
ble, to • thereputation .Maiohis establiatmenthes
soittireelguaing•,...=nadof cum than thirteen. yes.,and
rupee y soh. Janusz. of patle=eage.

Sucormor [alma former Mrs= of lb.Latczazarya E.
gyuga4/, 114 Chuotaucll44.s.

R. S. BELLSR.S. !co. 67 Wool irtroit, being appointed
,L,elltSe thesale Of BASIN'S (lea RoomPa) Premium
PerfannoY. Ili tia City of Pittsburgh, hag constantly a

t,k.el for
wholesale
.

DIG IRON-433 tonsAllegheny, for auto by
1.3 I. a a. FLOM. &Data Cliurab Dalialva

VINEGAR-50 bble. pure Cider, for eale
by . XJ J. ka. LLOYD.

LE ROOMS-150 doz. Ohio, for sale by
.11.1 J. H. /Lon

Jf-1: tT4'4I73I.4=JMOt=WI
rPAR-30 bbla. Boston, for sale by

J.J J. IFL YbOYD.
lANNERS' 01L--27 bbla. Bank Oil, for

by N,7 J. a IL FLOYD.
OLASSES-200 bbls. N. 0., for sale by

.1. It. FLOYD.

LIKYTASK-30 casks pure, for sale by _
je3 J. AL FLLATD.

BON-5000 lbs. Hug Round, onconsign
met, Gar faro T WOODS tSON,

LI %Vat...

161.EATILERS-1000 lbs. far tale by
7e3 nt W.IIMLBAUGLL

IDES-34, Dry Flint, for solo by
oilA *W. tIAIMAL:

lOACON;--7 casks Sides, for sale by
LB N. 3 6s W. LIAM/COO

FLOUB---100 bbls. Now Lisbon Stm. Mills,
rt 6m., tar sale by W. 11.1.10AUULL

/e 3

MACK.;,EREI;.7-3100 bb0 1s. ,oii43,i,ilAft :soll for

D bble.

ILASS-250 boxes ..?d sizes, fur
ILA .1,5 s.tW. ILULHAUG

ACON—A few mks Hams & Shoulders
fee sbls by 24 B. 11.11AREl00 .

SLIOAR-23 hhde. N. 0.. for sale by
.1.4 J. B. C.iNIIELD.

plSll—ii tblbl .. .Lake Sup. White, 1851;
iais J. B. =MELD.

Greenwood Garden

STRAWBERRIES, fresh from the Vines ;
e fo e s,now wi th op at nal =treat. Also. Creams and
ot er with all ths delimitsof theseesow The oleos
tensor Is the he.ht of Ile besot,. As Ono:lb. leevee
the corner of 51Ith sod Marius atreeto every halfboor
sad the steausser Chieftain lesser. the Pin stzeethusdloss
every hoar. lelord ow Sunday.) .Sall
OPEN THIS MORNING. at, MURPHY A.

BURCIIFIELLYS
Nagai Mies Poollna Plain nrof Cord:
Hamm Do LAW..
Nat pjA.Mitirodu.Lit

chbleM
raffortinent of

Mack Sllls. br Serfs and Dream light and duk
angeaad,Ao.
girZirorGooda tmdrlgE almost &dlr. Jad

tNAGIO WATCHES, or 'Double Hooting
Gold Lem Watch... made no at to dam on both

glthmake , , or to andeNei open at plinth..
Vert One put thothefo i

W. W. WILSON.
fof earner 11faket andPonflit ft.

SUGAR-48 hhd.. prime N. 0., for sale by
'L.O: WATERMAN a SONS,

jr2 60 and 31 Water, and 02 front street

OLASSES-200bble. prime N. 0., (oak; )
m.• L&u

IvemultiolasoNs.

TOBACCO-103 kers superior 6 twist, o
eovlrymenle2t "g"

L. B °. VATERMANt SONS.
11UCKETS & TUBS-60 doz. Buckets;

10 " 'ham forsale bl"le2 L. B. WATEEMAN tBONS.
IpORK—A few bbls. prime, and a small lo

lh42k M&,
Je

r"
B. WATERMAN SOY:.

BUTTER--s,bble. Pack;
je2

g.
L. B...weirilarilliollab7

FrOBACCO--20 kegs 4Oodge'o) No. I S
Twin, brr sale br ; JAM DALZELL.

jex GS Water, and 73 Vintnt.

BLOOMS-200 tone Soft Texan., for sale b
)4 JAMES DALZELL.

ARD OIL-10 bbla. No. r for sale by
.le2 WICK tBIeCANDLEM

(.IPEBII OIL-18 bble. extra, for sal
17,5 le2 WICK 0 IIeCAND

ANNERS' OIL-23 bble. for solo by
}e2 WICKA SIcCANDLEtr.±.

CO JI/FISII-6 tierces j:lljK a:lztANDl,ius.
iriir.m.ori4lr=mlV!M

trAMS-319 S. C. Canyon., for aide by
13 Jez motsa IacCANDLESd.

BUCKETS-140 doz. Beaver, for salo by
Je2 WICK IIoCANDLESS.

LARD OIL-20bbls. for solo by
je7. J. KIDD k CO. 00 Wood et

BI CLIROMATE POTASH-750 Ibis. for
.dour fj.2) J. KIDD ic CO.

161ENECAOIL-2 bblo. for sale by
17 }A: .I.IIIDD & CO.

TAR-2 bblo. genuine Barbodoee, for eal
by 01,21 J.KIDD& 03.

A RGOLS-2 bbls. for oak b yy
Je2 7. KIDD i00.

lODIDE POTASH-50 lbo. for solo b •set

PLASTER-$O lbs. Cantharides, for sale by
fir:. D. A. FAIINWTOCK C CO.

USTARD SEED-5® lbs. for sale by
. B. A. FAIINNSTOCK A CO.

CAPE ALOES-1000 lbs. foredo by
Je2 B. A.PAW MOCK* CO.

PRUSSIATE POTASH-500 lbs. for sale
by [je2.l B. A. ILIDIESTOCK ItCO.
.~ ~ r-~~~t~~.
ORPHL3---50 oz. for sale by _

Jet B. A. vanN6BTOC
RLORATE POTASII-50 tbs. f.

J+2 11. A. FAIINIZTOC
ponFon—lo drama for oak by
isJ.8. DILIVOIITEI CO.

CORN-500bu. for sale by
jet J. S. DILWORTHICO.

BARRUS-200 now Floor, for sale g:.,y
je9•J. B. DILWORTH W.

OIVDEIt-
12 0001Up Bitting, 11aini:..!131, 1

0.21500 "

AFET Y FUSE-25 bbls. tostrive, for sale
A 7 by Ural J. ELDILWORTII CO.

DEFINED SUGARS-106 bble. Clarified,
P.""1"*1. °TATA:. trailliON 00.

-61.(>1..DEN SYRUP—In hf.bbla. and 10'gal
keg,. from theBC Loals Ibbenrry, 1.by

JAMMI A. UIPICILIVON CO.

RICE-20 tierces Carolina, for We by
,n Mittil 110TOMSON CO.

STAR-180 bake Mi.D. It., formals by
141 Jam A. satcgraex a CO.

Inwithdrawing from the F., of Hlngaland.Erott Co..
the underelgned would reepectfatlrcommendtheit
was of the late

in to thepatronage of tho Dublk. eta
solleltfor them the rota:mance of their favor.• • •-•-

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRONCHI
TIN, WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP

ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION.
AMONG the numerous discoveries Science

has made In this goon.® tofacilitatetheMotors
of Ur, ihrtreoro its roaoyment, and even prolong the tom
of human existence,none on be utmel of more real value
eo mankind. than this cantributim of Chemistry to the
U-aling Art. A vart trialof It. virtues throughout this
sot vuntry. has proven beyond • doubt that no medicine
or oatobinotau ofmedicines yet known, on ro surelyeon•
trod and taro the num.aa voictie. of pulmonary disceo
which bare hitherto swept from oar midst thousands and
thatuande every year. Indeed, thenb now nbuttchntthiv
so to Cello* • remedy bat et length been found which
on be relied on to cure the most dangerousogee-tooof
the dn.. Oar roam ben will notpermit to to publish
any proportion of the <WV, dit<Go4 b 7 Its toot, but We

pr.ntthe following opinionsof eminent men, mid refer,

further enquiry to thecircular. which the agent. below
namedwill always be plooed to famish fres, wherein are
full particular, and indlsortable proofof these troth
Fens the ProridCE(entof AntAnat CL.Minc. the aelchrata PRO"

FL.CSOR lIITCOCK.
"Jamie Cryer-4in 1 hare used pour assn. Pectoral
inf own of deep.sezted Drouchithi.and ma satisfied

from he chemical umatitottou thatit lau admirableems.
vnd for tho . U.l of laryu id andbronchialdimTZ;

writhe. you en at liberty to Ilanit its you think proper.
EDP. AltD HITCHCOCK. L. I. D.

Prom the widely cefebrihed PROFESSOR SILLULLit, d.
R., L. L. D., Profeesor of Chetah._ ,e de_
Tale Collegm Member of the JAL Met Heil and
Echo:Mae PeMetim of America and Limn..

1 deem the Cherry Pectoral an admirable composition
from mime of the best which. in Om Match.% Similes, and

Teti tlfectire remedy for the clam of di...caste it is lutes.
dot to mare.. Kew Harsh Co..hor.l. 15a9. .

MAJOR PA77150X, Preridext J the S. C. Sendcatatet
that heb. awl th•Cherry Pmunal, with watuterflal sue
mlts, to cam. in of the loop.

Fens on, cf. Nn fin: Pin icion, in Mine.
Otos, Me Aped JO, 1449.

"Dr, J. C. Ayer, Lowell—Den Sin reto non conetautly

aunyn gthorrm Cedh ernyePctpour laml onamzy prm iamun aon. proofe abao
tonof many severe cage,lus..ovlncedcantoughs,colds, tool Hamm, of the lan., that have pot to

dellahm. all Weer remedies. I Urea:llo4yrecommend its
In rams cf zononortion. nod stmeldcr It much the beet

remedy kneel, for that disease.
iteopectfully l sure. I.E. CUSHMAN, )1. D."

Prepan ill and and byJAMES C. ATTaI, PractleelChem.
annot% Attsburgh„wholatale and retell, by B. A. FAH.

N MOCK CO.. J. )1. TOWNdIH4D.
In Allegheny.aty, by HAY. PEDWARTT.. and J. -Doti.

°LAS; and by Drage.generally. yeddaadonT

FOWLER'S PATENT FLOUR, for rank-
Ws Dread, Pastry, Cakes, de: making the beat of

thethotdj,trecool.Z.lnwiattzordy.,Ttith le Flour

6' howetubed for bold purpmen. salinew25 per cent in but-
ter and eggs, andmaking themost anterior Breed, Light
penny, Pyykijagl, ledges, An_ with a great earind of time
and trentbla The &toe, I..,rut up in convenient deed
of6To"" kbr.,

mYatthrxers and Tea Dealer.

VIRE BRICK-20,000 best fire, in store
and for Weby /PIES DALEELL,

my3l No. 6Y. Water et

SAL SODA-350 casks Sal Soda of our
men make, Mr sale at reelttrettelrea:by_

BENNXTT, BERRY k Co.
Water eat

Xelodeonel

R. KLEBER has justreceived a choice lot
of Superior Otrhanit'• Malabo., matufactured
Oarhardt htmeelf—tbe withal Meador—ln Now

laic Qty. Mr. C. has touch ttopmeal upon hia original
invention, and Itb now generally osnocded that he mates
tbe best bielodeons in the country, both to uch.gance of•finish and riehneas and beauty ofSoot and Among

rsotheare—
One 6 oetare 31eIndoon, scroll Peto rosewood;
Oua 6 "

"

,

ut
No. GI flintgreet sign of tliaGoldeu/laza _

my3D bole Agency for theabove Instruments.

RYE FLOER--8 bbls. forzale by
oty3o IL DALZMLLt CO., Llberty et

HEESE-50 boxes good W. R.,10r saleby
my3o K. DAI2 CO..

QUNDRIES-- .
2 bay. k i,loltid.

Urs
bp iastbars

(11= iir,
." •

b.‘s. Dittilirir Mari.%!"'. i"
Water and Front eta.

SALT PETRE-20 bags (Crude) for sale by
mum N. k F. NVI L.960.C.

Q.ALT PETRE--20
le Mo

kegs (refi
P.
ned) for sale

plylsr.7
WILSON%

Fiat and UR &wad ,t.

QPLENDID FRENCH PAPER HANO-
I, Gold and 'Velvet. Bonnet,Tapestry and
Ornamental French Paper, of tartans qualities, end at
prim to malt the cur ncronthees of strand every ether a
mato:nem for sele et the eetabliehmeht of

thyZl THOMAS PALlltith65 -Marketet-

1161ASTERN WALL PAPER,—An extensive
amrumen, lackullag every kind sod dexrlpUon.

"c."42,4th47 Driau tg,r2PALlEß, 6.5 Market et.

WALL PAPER, of myown-aianufacture,olayV for Parlot-s, MIL, Dining Roorno. Cirambors and
. Loryllo] PAL-Ural, 551Mortet .t.

CAS. DAJ.zri L, Wholesale Grocer,•Com-
el mtge.. and Foryrazding Merclisat.azeldealzr In7n.
Nall',We. Cctton Yuri/. end Pittaheagb ltioufactives
~erally—No. W.tet et, and 71 7 ,17.71 77, Pltt7burgh.

ICE JARS & REFRIGERATORS, of extra
°. ,,,;;21. 1.' "le byIMUFE. ATKINEON tOKELT:

PtRY MORRIS' TEA!—Morris' Tea Mart
is IntheDiamond, Ekental Door from Diamorelalley.
r this mtaewhmcntlainnougly mrotecied

with the store lately opened nest door by Haworth 'a
Cairn. myD

VOFFEE-100 bags prime Grew:lll:d Fan:pNo,for rale by J. D.WILLIA3IB
oar29 llO Wood et.

BEEF, &c.-
1/ 1110 ILtvrime cured Beef,

et, esirar t_.
3luttonrimer. fcr gals 1,

mr2i) J. D. wiLtaemsa Co.

;)PUNS! POPLINSI—Justreceived this
d.r. eee express-20 plums beautiful axles of coke.

pi Ilus, whirl we will sell at 25 pee cent. lower than
they ave ever beenso l 4 in thlo city.therm A. A.MASON le CO.

FINE SHAWLS.—We irould solicit the at-
tendonof purchaverr to our 'err exteurfre wort.
"fariVauth'vre7 PrtaMtl f̀r ilnevus sod most dworsolostyle, which we'sre rllofthe

at
the vurr lowest vices. A. A.f.LASONAI CO., -

tura MI andBi Alorket

CRIMPED TARLETONS—Wo havo this
ayreed PO cartoonof those very desirableCli.mpd

Variant, Trimming", assorted colors, which will be sold
eery cheap at retail or by the box, at C 2 end 6iMarket stheap A. A. AtAlinli CO.

F INE DRESS FOODS—We have ,Vat re-
alrwt
"Vu

ndtd .o it:mr+l:4l,l7:a
mrn A.MA •

TOFFEE-85 bags Rio, for bale by
my=lol. ROBERTSON 4. REPPERT.

I,IIIRAS' ALE-321 whole and half bblo
°`4".l"l,iieevahAlreaPrittbr

myzkaa

WINDOW GLASS-2000boxes fur saleby
ROBERTSON &RUPERT.

_ARD-01L-20 bbls. No. I, for sale low to
LA dors moassamot, at theatoreof

. .• . WICKERSHAM,
my2S. eonN

.%al Slatheta.

BACON ROO ROUND--SOOO lbs. Bacon
DAUM

DRIED BEEF-3000 lbs. for sale by
soz s.♦ W. ILUIBACtiII

,UGAR--60 Ude. N. i?. .lco irr uss ja,e by ._...
/...1 'MT= "“

COFFEE-10 bap for oalo ky
me27 a it IV.JIARBAIIuR.

...meow!

TATOES-200 1311. prime Red, for sale
_IL by T. WOODS

W
SON.

mra 61 ater st.

VHEAP'BONNET RIBBONS--A. A. DIA-
♦ oa, are oar arearma • lugs lot of beautiful

stile,Spring Ribbon.al /*a amta.par Th engoplr
ars aasurparedtar cheaPaaah •• .47 aa 6arall Worth 26
unix NM. ea sad 64 Mutat a.r2l- - - -

I►7EAV BOOKS large ,supOr Of•C.
Cllnt‘ek cmGreek sod Lalln ak.

rW sunny ilobbspo. or ateAdeentules or • rather
and notturand d.or Boo; co • gloat 1..1,pd; :vol. M.0..

Abe, N. 1. 2.3, 4. of 31a,belei lamb. Later and

lIVAZIN:IIIxrra•b 7 R. HOMELY%
ape n AVOWBlingtogo. FOUltb rL

SUNDRIES--2.000160. extra ryetour.
' 60 bushels peed patatries.

60
barre
bom

ei
bprime nNeetianrock6 • •m ls r,ce. 93 " Ciderclae.

00 " LonlerUla Ume. • -
•100. " Family Doom •

1.,00
I 'oo tiamhelm car ecru.
160 " Oat tor male rox cowl garment.

sur27 T. Wi/012 IiON.
No. 61. Wateret

wIRESH TOMATOES, hermetically sealed,
reaining. perfectly, the flavor sad Ibrebrietsof the

.triefrill., forwe by WM. A. It'CLORG Oa,
=rz Grocers arid Tea Dale=

nRIED BEEF.—Evans & Swift's Sugar
L.CubBeef =mud.for. saebfrciariaG Co,M. A.

Z 8 Liberty13231.7 et

ENULNE SPERM CANDLESG Rt. .. t• ie
,

J.dae West polished • "

Et. '4 -for sale by
ITIL A.arcLUlto tCo..'

1317= • rael Liberty R.

dirRPER'SMAGAZINE,Vol.'boun2d'i.In cloth.
t.u, c. f.aoli Woe ptilyno...gboalr ieotalcrtit=a future

Lit:LeliaLl,io Art. No. 307.
itereicod at LiliS. Literati' DePIL Third MraS oil

trope thePart Otace. tar,

LOAF SUGAR-100 bbls. ass'd Nos.;
6• CruWIL-541Nbet_Pr salby

JI
147Th..and 118 Secondert.

UGAR-10 Mids. Mari& Id. fut sale by
1.7 mr27 BENNETT.

(.IALERATUS-50 boxes for =Ye by
.my27 ENGLISH k lIMIRSTT.

SUOUrLDERS-12 caaks,
VrIIIS-20 bu. Chestnuts;

•

y
ukk 'ratrattgarEn

LARD-5 kegs for sale_ ky
RioBENNLIT.

my= lrTSeami. sad 161MA and-

Curled Hair Matraases.

11HAVEon hand a large stock of Matelots.
es. mule out 1,3r1.1.1,.!-amirtaird,,,:11;74,11P"." Thlnl stmt. 091,tets tb* Putt at.

BL'ii SILK 'LACES—Large szeortment,
and very cheap,reed at theRon at

torbt MURPHY t BURCEIVIELD.moAtir plusaNigGOODS—Blacklkanbazines,
rages and ree'4and ode.'elft4.lcresertgarmrzo MUMMY BO=

l" O. 1MACKEREL=4Oqr.bble, extra, for
ely26 Wa11 family me, forego by ISAIAter. spHDli}TCJESYoutO.

INDlGO—Caracas and Manilla, on con-
,oinount.„ on• nate by 'SALM DICKEY & CO.
my:Y3 Wbtersad &mat '

LARD OlL—Bennett Ic Jones' brand, for
We by 1:n25 ISAIAHDICIM & CO.

LARD-12 bbls. No. 1, for sale by
WICS& McCANDLEM

mr24 corner Weal cod Waterea.

.726bu.bu. for sale ,y
WTL, .726 B.b . lIARBASIGII.

C--Omßyb;-100 bu. f?r sale
uGEI

WOODEN WARE-
01,1101aq-cut brims bcttp.

trollVarnlebed Dueled •
Exits &routBuckets, a barC°d ". '°el 97,br‘e*t9:4
Maxima Tubs. In mots, (71 edam)

For see 17 Alta,URG Co.,d
toyls Zt)Misty .2.

E 00S-3 bbLo. for rile by
B. vi. mamma

pott—lo bbh. Rye;

m7'9
500 " Rlptsa/abw. asltsauart.

PEARL ASII-5 tons for sale byENoustia awrarr,
my2Cl Fecond, tadInFirst

UOOPS=49,OOO Split Ash, for saleby
ti sty2/. ENGLISHIENGLISH &BM(.

TAR--75 bble. N. C., for sale by
my .26 ENGLISH k.rileurrrr.

131E-50 bills. White Louisville for sale
by aty"..ll PSOLIBIit emilmtur.

50 OOO FT. Poplar Poards. and Scant-
1, %%ton a nrmrsTr.

ISuINO TACKLE—C'anee, Rode, Lines;
rk°l". d-et"WILS N,

mar2C. 67 Ilarketmaul, corner,of Firth.
WATCHES, in large variety, and at the

lov estreran: nuts=ash tr i..4.lr,lvtolsealkt. stel1m7267

THE PENCIL OF ROBERT BURNS, the
porf ray be teenatmy et...-

Meg a epteeded amortmentof Ookt andSher Pmecilk
ficlk P

Ic.
of Um be.mannfactom Pocket Cutleu; Port

Moe.. fmay:fe] W. W. WlL...flk-

111.1AMS—Z2 caaks Bacon llama for sale b
11 min JAM= A., marcnisoNa co.

WCII Crimson Velvet and Gold Paper
rr girga. for Drawing ItormorJusttred from Porir.

W.Y.Wr Arr 5.5 Woolrt.
.orD)

I011 K McCRACKEN ,s. JOS. D. ABELL.
ill —ln the Dlst.rlet Courtof Allegheny CountY. Tend.
on. No. 274, AprilT.,1851.

And now, _to .it litay 2{th,.1621. the Coast elilKant Al-
fml B. McCannent, Lag" Audit=

Yroth
to distributether reeedsef taleamen; Ben o...t.a...ogagnitAlillb, ti.

The Auditor ertilattend to thedetlaof hieanixdutoaint
t his aloe. No. 181 Fourthamt. Pittsburgh,on mona.r.,

June 22.1, at 2 o'eleck, P.ll.
mrloltfe A.B. IIeCALIIONT,AndItar..

Smith's New geographies.
MIMS First Book in Geogiapky; an in,S GeosnschY, d.,18.:141rr

tratedwith 1:h; c.g.,loclsumA =nig 17tr,30c.

B drolll=te. or Sen=b1,3 OLograpbn
%Lade. aFamilia; dectipcikc

filustrAtc..l with80 Mel maps, and cmscrott6 ages
rhy, Lr nmot O. f.salt.b. A. 41.0., 60c.

YL.r .e/*DY .. HOPKINS,
78 ApolloMUU_dipes. Fosuth st.

113RINTING PAPER—A large lot Double
impcsigPrintingrnr .1.14

m7=4 comer Nazke.alut aniamdrte. -

PAPERSA' large assort.
mesa of WninilogPsperth81..,111113174..di foredo at • W.8. iAvszi'Smr24 Pupa Warehme. car. Mutatlad211 Ots.

SS STEEL PENS, of oil nali--50 ?ieltK°lneludiag 13111ett'S =25, 1.••11 ArunIL5QBon's Paw ofall number% Kelly% and oikuriceleb:tolmanotwtorers% 4r egoat
• W. 8. LUMPS BtatlontryBtore..

my2l carper Market and Second to.s.
RARE CHANGE is offend to a penon

XL who selibis to traveLand who ban •enhlUrofRant
wenton:hle hundred71Lem nm. In profltable

Shoulder run:
QIiOULDER BRAZESB, of the moat op-
.m olatplit to. it:radars d.ud emir Mod,
tad of drys to mit all 'orb° =ay repair. t.„ll!rto—j mot coed
and for ax. wholenlesod

1ar7.4 It. Z. BELLER?, la Wad st..

LOUISVILLE WHITE LINE-50 bbla.
Crab, wed salSa by .S. WILSO

d ,IWZI US bowest.

AMUSEJUENTS.

PEOPLE'S CIRCUS!
EVESISIAN, DRAXATIC AND

Circus! Theatre! Itertegeriel
A conjondixt of Too,F.e.obliohmentA Loop{ non tits

' Nolair _tiff-RICAN CIRCrSt
ender Um.kline ouperoledonof 318.. STONE, Senior

Proprleaa Smolt L. 214aunlio Mum,
Will toos.h.lbltal Io lb. Clty• of I.ll.lsbncel. 6t frost of

the .LVERICAN 40TEL.
=l=lll=ff=

Constneneinson MONDAY, MAY' 26t1t.
ri Mtnlnion. 15 centsonly. , [Par pc:ll.lLnan Pb
n and Denctiptin heets)

Pittebugh Life Lasitiiinee Company.
CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO.

OFFICE, NO. 75 FOURTH STREET.
Prasideut;—.l a Ho..

Vim l'rettint TA, Mearratx.‘
Tr...a—JaiTß S. Lnon

•

"Pre. biTertinaapait auttor puta thls paper.
my2t

nitIEJ) APPLES-45 bbla. for sala by,
. amarocaza INGIIICAM,

1 le Waterst.

SHAD-10 bbls: No. 1; • ,
mr24

far
&11Qhf "

" sale 1,1I

SUGAR-100 Mite. Powdered, for sale by
my7.4 BURBRILKii: ENOIIRA.M.

GREASE 15, bbLs. goodre, now lan ,

lugfrom Am= Cumberlaod, a 1 tege..laby
/P-A.1.411 ICEElf it ON

mrl4 Maier and Traitsta

IVIEESE-51 bdzee, now landing and for
1.)sale by • 1.111/03 DIiXEY a CO..

zny24 Waserand Fetal au.
• I • "'"4 • • • reek, now. log an.
*mole>7 ' , ISAIAH DICIZAT f CO-..

my24 Valet and flout•

013011 CIT BACON RA.313-8 Caßkll,
well coral. will held low toelote the tor. '.'

• ISAIAH DIPKEY tCO..
zny2ll Watentad Prorates.

DRY PEACHES-40 sack!, in store, for
sale by MIMI DICKEY L. CO,

aly24 Wear sari Front sts.

'C'AR-80 bbls be store; and will be sold
10 to clown coallauxne.LlELALUI DICKEY

at72 ,4 • . Waterand /tontsu.

pniszonstiosixmoatriltrivm.ifil
i I

AC DYE-500 Ito for sale by'
4,24 J. KIDD it'CO.,(4 Water4.

1 • " . $ $ : .1 pieces just,113-
*tired.•'err desizalge article. irectsutad to 'cull.—

• MASON 00.a largeaucetelcut of Zontard MO,beautiful crf
my= A. A.

•

Q TOCKS WANTED—
Bank at 1'1116.1314.

23 Ilar.bantea Dlszt. 11..,k P11111.1Sh;
tor .111.1+ the hleao,vstea in cub will 1.b.ll, by

nay23,3. MIL W.
Exchange Bank of Pittstrargh.-

50SHAMS FOR .SALE'on favorable
ml

benu.by -
MIL A.KILL A CO.

I AMES' RUBBER GLOVES &

LAI Irtraloabli' to ladles ea a 1;mi:toot:Ion to the halals 111
beam eleatthg. C.UM of flowetaJto. in vat.
tag, they bleach the =e-wr bite. ior sale low at
the die hnhter Depat. mei wood gr,e4-

sayZl • J. au. puuairs.

CLARET W
115

`VINE, (St. Julien Medoc,) of •
importation irarranteApora. aim

doom, or 60Demo per =66 bottle: At xonairr Tea
Mart. In dm Diamcrott.

? Lawns! Lawns!

LA. MASON. CO.,' No. 62 and 64 !dia-
. 1,4re...i.......0 ,0, opening. 10 ....0.1,1. 1, 01c-h
.., an prima. Theatt...of elastomers Iasolt-

ed tean exarolasdlonofa yrreatTarter of theatezej..
O-

at 12b( .4lbmato per yard. '''''''.

BURLINGTON iIERRING.Lr Jcurt reed,
boltsof th.celehnted Thasithirkm &coked llm
fir'Rif. tr . bIeCLVILG tGO.,

nrM ,-- Grocer,arid Tea Dealer.
Shad;

_BalLmore Ilerrank'
• . Max =llia: 1 Mackeral; . 4

Urand Lank Ositlik fcrnal, by
nn- Za WM. MeGLID RG k 4.X),?2,56 Lrbentrit.

Dissolution. '

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing
order thefirm sad rtylo of MILLER, awn=

oskuiaaordrobyIlmbulpv,wdy= yedbbf aufttal
AP OIL CLO7HS,--Just feed, from the
Vector/. PO piece. Cap Oil Cloth, ait...W.1411y Web-

artielejbesole wholesaleaslow secadential**,at the
OilCloth Wexerocatalitia7 and D Wool dt.

BLACK LACE SCARFS—Just reed atmem . 7.11. EATON'S.

EMBROIDERIES—A; A. Maim Co.
hate}rut reed add are doe •-IdqkTen'aVVtl% tvmovtraextwigir, NHL.

•.

BACON-104145. prime Sides;
6 ... . . Elmolda;4
10 tiarees extra yCausmedmg&-WATT.H.MANVs=ITSONS,

SO .M 00 Wale?, sad= /hootst.

keg '"lglEoNs.
INSEED OIL-2 bbla pure, for sale b

..r22 CANYLELD.

C jimtt SE'--209 boxes f" sale ImmLD
FIRE PROOF PAINT-10.b2.)=.for

TRIED PEACHES=-500 bu. for Bale by
m 1 1J CANYLICLIL

WWl—6lO bu. Oata; '..^
asr.1.5 " R for sae b, NATZILUIN tSONS.

PARE REDUCKV!

Jima 1851.
ZONIMMIXELA. ROM*

Via linimnille and. Cumberland,.toBaltimore,.
and Philadelpida:' •

ITZ:ORNINGBOATientie the Yak&
am the Bridge dab.. at 8 eel,* precisely. Can.

11 eiththeears at Cumberlandbertirlanctng.
The BeatLear. datl7(eacept. Sunday oacoihrg)

at. 6 o'clock coabeellagyith the ears at etobberland next

evTimeening at 0 o'clock.
thranghtoBal—Mamas 83 haat% INam.a .r .l9lima throughtoPhlladotha, 44 haunt htil $lO.

'The Natinal-Litceig.sturb, eccoductors go with
the Omahao between saithuatehlatul. width
auko tbl deeidedly thebest route Eget

J. Mg.BBlllBN. dant.
Mee la du Itleccooodcala Bouts.

[~}: rA•~d~~~t~p~~?,g,i~IHr~:i•~:a ~:~; ~is

ilateLKftA.8.114101MYT 518-.ET -billWM`i
PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND:

LfuXPRESS Packet and Railroad Line for
rfheid, seYeeet lan qf fro=
b toBearer, be conhectiOn withtheeleirahtlreh.

to
WedKihrestand ofMerl.,Parks t

thetettaa, and the splendid nes PeneagerCats ofthe
Cdertelasd=Kt Pittpurgb Ralleaulco. to CereelefeL

Roma".
NIAGARA . Tam.

&mows Ism their Loadingopporlts the Ilortoosalsla
Roos. at 9 Velma. A. X.e.:=lng. with thePsoksts at
Dear. width will lean on Lboarriral of Umatassasi. arrivingstBanana to tloas for est I.Yarass Tr.!.
of Oars Cirrelaral. Pssransors by Mr Das anise at
Clorsissat ha Ono to tale Oar Nall nod Ulla ofat..
for DO ViALOanDETROIT. and *bestew:kers for Ott=
go.=sank* Toledo. Wattsky Qty. Drukadra ao4
also tor rreollag trans of can Oolorabss, Xeals. .04Clactaasti, r 1 S SE i'AltE2 Ut.,ProtoutoraliC.4*.u“ Pao

AGENTS:
Moo lIIIOR Chu, to,.w.stliooninfim2,

G. ILILLSTuN
Omar underMccouusbel.I.A. • OVEY.ioatet

mama of PriltDfleld sad Watersal rurraTnrco
Ma, 1851. „laii

UNION LINE
On thePennsylvania and Ohhi Canah.

PI
CO-. •

•

Ethu'airrui, octiv(ifi1156—ni7a.E.L.D'ml11HISwell known Line is now' prepared to
trennort freightlAA PeceenteeteDem ITTRBUROIIChnELARD, to car Wet.on the thmel and Lash—The 4tLtla of the Line ere oneureeee.t

._...nrottaweea....,,..tr,et Beatty <henget:tenor Caghtlos. aid el,
j,h413.0.1W-4 cimb.4 Rir, DictaIn eon:whenceidkaLimpitteburgeofnewt:heats betwae

eenPlDf&SORDID andBEAVER, and a Line of Anteireasteamboat'OcrePeliceand Tessele) CM theLakes.
CONABDIZES:

ButsIoh,Eenna:ctonct, 04M. B.ttar,Worm,04A. A. N. usrit.,Bentonk03.04 te. Prinities.Revenna, 04 .
BraytonICo., liertenle.o.l ,•

- Klrat, 011.04 ICo-, Prenthni 04:U. A. Miler. Corshowe Falls thtWheeler, LettW, AA... 04- ,ThentereanA Pettibone, SerehtekTQtr.tenet, Toledo, 1.4„ .
0. WUemsa 00., Dea th , ellehigete.Dowlecoan A Co...llllnankle. 4.;•
Geo.A.Oahe On-. Maw, lu.; ,

• Thome 110ChloePacoe.'blILauouniera eel. Water end EmlUalleld ea= jy

H' 17.17'
AVING completed arningmente withnooses is Borltalitand otherEllansein plies, pxe

tare execution of my orderlyriot .tbua enabled to offer toat a mall edema. over hottretation o, o jet, ARAll-!ijff3,..Lff=dk.L.ltaff.l,=hold , eendpero!
Attendee:llsinetted-lo Bet. tieloa; •

110ffottill=rdz.otegin. .14,Ftmom
o.haanad

and mad use qn or.oak. kladelres,of every grade, • ,
13 Part Wlan partvery old anal inderler:ma baskets BPerhilturChnolllogneofell Loslirn brIMLWO boxes Claret Wines, varima brands ens/Attains.100 onnw SauterneandBan., emu,.Iffnuke Bantamand Claret Winn •
lapips Old Holland and Bohuyd akacap;
30 ynurAeoo. .;

24 1.11s3V: 11.4P 23,....ejeaumna7stach*L '--
With a constant sto=olKn'tedLiver; =eh SIAbrathe. Analnettc. Cbort7 Stoolllama_Ors& or . 171. 744,iA.1ffffiairiffire on hatedAllof.Waith cauat. srst terms.iNgar. kemamawith aratgoodashlyped.at /Mat. tato& - - 11. IIrC,ALIA.• BilldDel4l4. a 0 Wainutetnet,naltelA ). • niudepau. ••

VIIIRRAY'S FLUID MAGINOSIA-Jud:,ANA maand Ita sale by S. N.171Wes. • • = nor of ISLYthood oz.

.Farmers will rejoice to know that at
t‘t nwi wa mon.an article which they may &pad
ion atall thaw In nazi/therations ailments of tanks
ehas ratans. stiff totoplaist. illstsospen villa, wound.,

pralas, inano. Was, nutl.lblindnass, nee spa. lan.-
btrn horn •➢:alas, tom of tbe jointwater, orcontracted
cord., de ac. The article referred to is R. 0. Ferreira
Metall Liniment, the best medicirmemir dbooremi tor
men or bent. See advertimment

A Card.
, er, twin made arras

_
meas. to consequence of whieh his present Damian

wurt by tlwIna AuAnsi nen, now env big
teAde dMores,' Lwq Goods, Ear
brolderles,Lawn Telmalsnre, HaWkercblefl, Fins Starts,
Yuen'shin( Goods, Zephyr Worsted, Flower lllararlals,
Uldtdrll.7. Reseals, Comtrnd Threw! and Illwdlear-
ticles. Also. Ladles' Shoes. bout Phllsdelphis make,' at
oeesdy archwed prices, who'. and Mall.

P. EL EATON:

HE Corporator of the ALLWULNT CLUE-
me are tureb =USW tkut the Mum& Ideettnit

1..at
ni 1.1 .

.•

•
on 4. Rpm. • 7.

3 o'cock. P M.
. THOMAS 11. I.IOWE, Prcet.

Bo.;eta!

AifiVA. MASON CO. would respect.
411.a invite the Went!. of t

their very iniperiorstock of neat sty L". it"'tett, to
"'Lich they •are nonatantlyialdininew varieties.
Tile starveGoats orlll to sold at very low prices bythe &ta-rn or mingle bonnet_ Noe. CIand 64 Market.t. '

&ailment's Patent Starch Polish.
rATENTED, July 26th, 1850.—For giving

buntlful WarrtolAnons, Muslims, Camber., Col;
nbirtBowan; to, and also brovents auIron from

Sit berind to Linen, to, and pr.vonudnafrom odold.ir to

L. 11110".ac., and eonWm nolhlna 1100100,.
ID nubof

north noon tollin. trim
° 800

Moo, 1.2 X ends por • . Bold wholesaleand retail by
jo3 E. SELLERS, 67 Wood ot.

An • ,;to CoaL

3 Tor OgMs t. • .e. ed , or article
0. A.Med.NIILTT CO,

03 • Coma Hula.

For 134e..
.4.PAIR of MATCH HORSES,CreatkoColor, with whit* manes and talls. fouryes

trot 781111•4, roa
where they,..berem E. •fiir dwrw }a3OH

IiTSEED OIL-4500 galls. pure, for sale
by J . SCROPNaSBEB. s Co.

24W00dstreet.

ORAX-6 cases Refined, for pale by
Jwl J. SCLIOONMAKEIIi CO.

AMP BLACK-30 Ibis. awed, for sale by
AA 13 S. SCHOONIDAKER k OD.

INDIA & FOULARD SILKS—Just ree'd,
additional supply of those .77asap Led deelre-

xmlett :eel Poniard. Wks.A.Tie AbovoNthicelos bpl be

Jai 62 and be Merbeest.

LEAD-1400 pigs Galena;
woo lbs. Be for-sals br

se: JAMES A.LICTCHISON t CO.

QllOl-65-k-eirs nsed Not., for sale by
COSet

-
JAMES A. 11IITCEIISON it .

SIMAIt AND MOLASSES-
tbI. '4ls' N. 0. Illtr eX •r- 1 b

jc7- J/112$ A.Hata/SW aco.

TANNERS' OIL-50 bble. ,just receiving
A. by calml,bud fur sale er JAMES DALZELL
my3l c+l,lVnterSL

'

titra Fine Oolong Tea..
TUST RECEIVED, at No. 256 Liberty sL,

a very Ayertorarticle of Oolong TA. which ere bee
Ave cannot be Amused in tbe city. Threw&airing a
hot", delicate danced, but bled!
are inAt"l to give toles trial.

Meek Teas, of every untidy, Dont Me. to 51.2.5.:
Green " 8100.

Englith Ad Dinh Black Teas , warranted to give entire
eattsfartlonor no wile, conatAitlyon hand and fur Ate by

WM. A. bIeCLUEO A CO.,'
ta2 Grocers and Tea Dealer.

A Valuable Improvement in Trusses

DR. HARD'S Improved Potent TRUSS
and RUPTURE REIIEDI'.by which a permanent

cure COM be effected. vnn Truss is entirely differenttot
toot andprlncipla of action from other Trusses, having
all theadvantages of a wellsagulatedand uniform prate
uThe pressure onbe Bo regidatal as to give *so andrn.
comfort in the moot difficultcues of Kerala, etal on bus
Increased to almost any force desired. The Onwenrui.,BW
twat. and being brought to bear immediately over the
hernia/all end affording perfect rettrrity uld reten-
tion atall rime, ..en under the most •lolent eercise.
By theuse of this Truss, when appliodproperly by skill,
ful Burgeon, the wearer is moodpbeyond the dangsr of
etrampaatlon. or any other damping.. or painful tootle
tom., which Is notan sinfrequent °confers= in thewere
lugof lily adapted trusses, ItIs a very common etetttet
forplr rtLe eTd withsRupture thua hirb, on
wan oni= rows.= 004,000004 the anatomy of the
Pletrlould etr ,`l.reepectfull cap theattention Of Phia•
Naoe to,:,:lhs., Ter.,,,,se .wotrlftr ,eo)hc aetril.I eppeetiate its

s theLIMil prices. Infant Truce s roiastantl7l hand.
KEYSER if AIcDOWELL. Age is.

SeS 140Wood FL Pittsburgh.

Dr. Hard'sAbdominal Eirmporters.
MILESE SUPPORTERS are intended chief-

ly for the one. of Prole:Ms Uteri, and all those die

is where Theyical carportmprorblauthml Victim
is reepilrect ve perfect o the abdominal
omens, mey be wom with of el. The die
mane proluced by a weakoess of the•atcicminal maxim
are firolaisals Uteri, Falling of the Bowels. FilmCostive-
=P=l; iht°,l-I.ltatia,V:42::,ogr'Eir —tg
Balpitallon of the Heart.DmFa, la 3/somalL

jet 140 Woodel. Fltnibtach.

Dissolution Notice.

Ir ttII& co-partnership herchsfOre existing be•
tlreTo tbe aintersigirod under the eityleof liirig4lllll,

Sini A Co.. to the city of Allegheny'. Pe... to Ohio der.
May 2.otb,lBsl,ZlDinolred by mutual consenty-the business
of tbelate arms will be settled by llessrs.Kln.Ireland Elo-

JAJIM K. 510ligiCIE.
C. KINGSLAND.

Allegbeitycity. Msy to, 'Si J. P. SCOTT.
The suularahreed haeh feTered • pertherahly.nod mill

or the badness of the neterprhe
dry ineler Kiff .i.nt jlas iyuefim..,..,. K.

VASTIIE SOAP-50 boxes for sale by IVJ istrZ & 46.7.1111515T0CKs 00.

LIJE VITRIOL 2000 lbs. for sale by
.erzi a.a.YelEafaTOCK a CO.

DAM BRICK-1000 English: for sale by
ifi mai 11. A. PAIMMOCH t CO.

yIROME YELLOW—`ocases,Baltimore,for wale by• •
Elay B. A./AILNESTOCK a CO.

1 ALERATUS-30ouks for sale by
miS &A. PAlIN MOCK &

LIJ3I-50 bbls. for Bale by
II; A. PAILVWTOCE A CO.

WINDSOR SOAP-50 boxes Hyde's; for
V sale by brtyN B.£YLILNESTOCK *CO.,

INSEEDOIL-10 bbig. for gale by 1
.1-23 ROBISON, RIMY& CO.

BACON -43,000lbs. Shoulders;
mo -Row= 141.b,

B .
unix co

RIED BEEF-2000 lbe, for sale by
ROBISON. LITTLE • CO

OLASSES-200 bble. N. 0., ior sale by:
ROBISON, LIMN CO.

DRIED FRUIT-550 bu.-Peaches;
mra

'FIANNERS' OIL-20 bbls. for oak by
mr23
AILS-400kegs for sale
mr2ll BOBIBON.LITTLE a CO.

BROOMS-250 doz. common to best;
rum

co " algotti.Varg.
COFFEE-150 bass Rio;

20 MVO.VIT.-DOI COmYVI .

pm IRON-240 tons Ben's creek;
Imo - ;mek:

6 .• Wealebeirtorg_for sale br
LITTLE a 00.,

meM No. US Liberty et..

SlThWtig 60 boxes.prime Nei Cha4r.
100 MAJ. oil Baltsu I.IeVAIPa game&vat 11/04 •

'X* logir WVlTTlt'ilro4Ig7"m720

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOItEI.
SEALEDPROPOSALS will bereceived by

the undereigned.atSt. Ortresim.-, Mo.,until the 15th
day of Jane. ISM, for thegraduation andcomstruction (In-
dadios larnlehingall material)of the"M. Galata kers
Mountainand Pad,KnobPim* Rcad." tom St-Genevive
sbout ba miles to e IronMountainand Pilot Snob.

Protosale will he m.1..4 gither (1M.).b7 the Mile tea
llework and materials to ECm toad: or ws..wl7

ollows:(21.)) far black. Mtn enetb, delivered on hot
ofroad atCOUTellieillillatenreg (SLIM. lal.Pishitehut7Meiling road; (RIO forblank delivered• Mid Into
road. indeding enividne^, lath.) for graduation by mile,
Includinggrubbing:eV amain,'and culverts ofueder

rbtaduri ==auth miles
la length , and lee oloolt or-Whe ther. rift.w. ,

out
alb.

bowl to be ammieted bathe lst of Deeember,lll34end
bah., by the ist of September, 18S2. or ma math WOWS
1. the contractors may desire. Itle=Mudto plank the
toedgenerallywith whiteoak, of width there Ls as Mum,
dame on the meta The&WWI rcateord rpeddeations
of the 03.11110( building,will beready for emmathation
on and atter thn day of Jane mixt. either et. St. Reno-
vim or et the omen of dam. P.ltirkwoxl.etnethem of the
'Ville Railroad.Et. Loots, Ma.

migiembilelo V. C. SMZISIL, President.

Agricultural Implements.

T HAVE JUST received from the Eaetthe
runaways Implesorsts. of the beet tyystdhotaro

• the most neva tyrannous, and I Yotad nano an
1Amer,to call andexamine An' Met:

Milling 1144211m, farcora. beano, beat tyrnhlh4c.
Crain Dan, forwheat. no. oar, Sad boric),
Cosy Cob Crashers.
Corn Sheller, for horseand bind pow.
Maas and Corn EWA Cuttingnosey • •
Tesetobl. Root Cutters.
Ox Yoke:yawl Co. Chant Voltam
Cornmeal(halo and Grua Elyther, ststilool.
C.w.0., too, there and row Poor NAY
Allmoyoraeturalfro. Um bat masteslAlA•. sad fin tab

a the Druz and Seed Stareof
RICILIMEII3I,

E.-27 Corner of Wood and Sixth=met.

I[4IQFID. 2,Lrose ttn , cl:epr =parlor

I!..Vsaur)—lor Web? . S. HAD VOCI.,
40 Wood N.

I OJL-800gallons for sale' by
my2& J..I6IaDD•CO. GOlVoqi


